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A COMPLAINI'AND IfES REMEDY.

SHERE is no class of people so soundly rated concernrit*g the
performnace of their publie -hxties, as ministerm <J the

Gosrel. Soxnetiînes we are told that our tones in reading and
speaking, belong to the order of the blind mendicants, and at
other times we are informed, that if we wvere addressing a large
publie meeting instead of a churcli congregation, we would not
be tolerated five minutes. Indeed, so common, %nd so general,
and so sweeping are the complaiAŽts, that one often wvonders, are
we mnisters competent Vo, diseharge the duties of our office, or
are we only tolerated by a long-suffering people, because we are
ministers ?

It has been xny habit from tume Vo tume, Vo, nake a note of
8uch complaints, at leo.st wvhen made by a person or persons
whom the vorld thinks competent Vo express an opinion on this
subject, and iV xnay noV be unprofitable Vo place some of these
expressions of opinion, before the young nmen entering the field,
that Vhey may, if possible, avoid the charges brought against
those of us already ;n it.

The Hon. W. E. Dodg,-, in a publie address, said Lhat he had
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for some years watclied young ministers, and hiad been (listresed
to see IlIn how inany instances they had failed in this respect>
being unable to, nake available the k-noivledge they had acquired
by years of study. They had' no power of voice, or style of
delivery to inake an irnpression-.on, an audience."

The late Di- 1olland speaking on the saine subject said:
ciWhen a minister goes before an audience, it is reasonable to
ask and expect, that lie shall be accomiplishcd in the art of
expression, that lie shall be not only a good wvriter, but a good
speaker. . .. Multitudes of young men are poured out upon the
country, year by year, to get their living by public speaking who
cannot even read well."

In an article in Firaseî-'s .Magatzine, an exuinent writer, after
proving Ilthaït the whole empire is under the influence of publie
speech " goes on to say IlThe fact is, however niortifying, it ought
to be told that very few of the clergy knowv how to read."
Another writer, this timne in the fjoî-niill Magazine, having
mnade the statement that the University men write Greek
Iaxnbics better than Sophocles, and w%%ould no more think o?
violating the pause than violating an oathi, goes on to say IlThey
(the Clergy) have learnt everyt.hing but to speak their own
language."3

We inust remexnber that these complaints are not the outeccme
of our modemn life or taste. As far back as the time of Dean
Swift, the comnplaints we hear every day, wvere common. Indeed
the Deau limiself hioped that the time would corne wvhen
IlChurches wou!d cezise to be publie dorznitories, and when sleep
wvould no longer be looiked upon as the most convenient vehicle
of good sense "

Sydney Smnith in a, later generation protested against the
saine evil. I find the following in the preface to the second
volume of his sermons: <Preaching lias become a bye ivord for
a long conversation. . .... it thierule of oratory. to balance
style agrainst the subjeet, and to hiandle the inost sublime truths
in the driest manner ? Why cali in the aid of paralysis to
piety ? Is sin to be taken from man as Eve was taken frorn
Adam, by casting themn into a deep sleep? "

It is impossible bo set aside such comiplaints, to say nothing of
thle continuaI cry that is coming fromn ahl parts of the churchi.
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It will not do to listen t,) suchi men, and then politely bow them
out of court. They are too emninent, too numerous, and the
subject is too urgent to be treated in such a fashion. Son-e
may think that it is a srnall. inatter for audiences to comiplain of
this, but they do complain, and that ought to lie enough for ~
and I think that the wisest, and best men will consider it worth
their -w'hiIe to give th e complaint some thought, especially as it
concerns the usefulness of a minister. Very nany suggestions
have been made, as to howv ail this is to be remedied. Soine of
these suggestions corne fromn men wvho are conipetent to spea]ý.
others, froni thcse who are only conscious of an existing evil,
and think they know liow. 0f the înany, 1 will select one, not
that I consider it of more importance than somne others, but
because it is littie thought of, and also, because of the fact that
the coinplaînts narrow the subjeût to the delivery of sermons, and
the reading of the .'-iptures.

How many of us wvho, day by day, speak the English )an-
guage, are * aNare that practically there are tzwo 1a-n guages, or, to,
say the least, two modes of conveyig our thoughts. One that
expresses itself to the eye by certain cliaracters, and another
that expresses itself to the ear by certain sounds, the sounds
beingr as distinct and capable of analysis as the marks or char-
acters in written ]anguoge. We ail admit that as words are
marks- of ide"s, so tones are the marks of energies and affections
of the mind. We cannot make known our ide., i to othiers with-
out a sufficient number of these wvords to mark, not only tlue
difference in gross £rom eachi other, but also the nice distinctions
of degrees in the saine idea. Neithier eau vie unanifest or com-
municate to others the several feelings of the mmiid, ini conceiv-
ing and uttering tlue ideas, and the various proportions of those
feelingç,s, without a suitable numnber of equally regrulatedl and. nice
distinctions of tones. But viho wii] explain wvhy art lias left us
in this latter depairtment to guide our-selves as best ve eau, and
confined ail hier exertions w'ithin the bounds of written language.
The resuit of lier desertion has been, that whilst wvords, the
mnarks for our ideas are vieil zregulated and reduced to order.
tones, inflections, modulations, sand sucli like, are left wholiy to
chance, with the consequence that men hlighly educated cari
comnpose good sermnons, but fail in deiivering that vihich they
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have composed, and that in a nation of good writers a good
speaker is -an exception.

Science gives it as a fact that wlien you cultivate, one sonso to
the exclusion of another that other is liable to die out. Let any
man turn to the golden age of English literaturo and ho wifl
have this fully illustrated. There he wvi1l lind that such men as
Dryden, Congreve, Addison and Coleridge, masters in the art of
the written language, read so wretchedly that there works were
on the point of being tlirown aside, but that others undortook to
read theireiropositions for thom.

On the other hand we have those whvlo displayed marvohlous
power bn. spoken language, but wvlose compositions were very
inferior. What, for example, was the power possossed by sucli
mon as Whitefield. Whiat %vas the spoli by whbch lie could not
onhy entlirall the multitude, but mon of clear judgment,
capacious intellects, and cold liearts. Wlien wve read his sermons
wve find nothing bn them to explain the mystery. Ho wvas not a
theologian ; lie was not a thinker; ho had no higli pootical imagi-
nation; his diction is commonplace, lis imagery conventional,
.his range of illustration limited; and it is remarkable that lie
lias Ieft nothing bn lîterature, not even in devotional litorature
by wvhich. ho deserves to ho remombered-not a single treatîse,
not a hymun, not a page of a discourse. We are ad-
mitted into the secret: "For months and years lie devoted
himsolf to the cultivation of spoken language, and took lessons
wherever and whenever ho couhd."

Mîter years of s-iudy, 1 am pursuaded that the complaints we
hear concorning the delivery of sermons, and the reading of the
seriptures, lias its origin hargehy in the fact that, whilst there
lias been the groatest care exercised in the composition of words
whidli mark our ideas in writbng, there lias been a total negleet
of those sigus whidli convey tlie regulated writton ideas to the
ear.

lIn nature, hoth senses are equal, and 1 submit that this ouglit
to lead us iu art to equally cultivate botli. It is absolutely
necessary that tlie ministor sliould ho made acquainted with both,
and if both require cultivation, tliat lie shouhd cuhtivat3 both. If
lis mission wore one of circulatbng the printed page, thon care
in the matter of hetters is ahi lie requiros. If, on the other liand,
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his highest (luty is to deliver bis discourse to the ear, why Lhould,
his highest duty be left to chance. I arn reminded that 1 have
almost oversteped the space allowed me, and will conclude by.
saying, that we have only to remember that the blind man ean,
use our language, though blind, that the deaf mute can use it,
though he hears no sound, that the illiterate can niake use of it,
though unable to, distinguish one letter froin another, to have it,
Éatisfactorily proven that there are two modles of conveying
thoughit. Until this is understood, and put in practice, until Lhe
child is taught the one, at the same time, and with the same care,
as the other, we must expeet complaints from those whose only
c.innel of receiving a sermon is through the ear.

JAS. CARRUTIKRS.

THIE SYNO0DICÀL B VAINOBLIS T.

SURING the present Session, two articles have appeared in
the pages of THiE THIEOLOGUE on the subjeet of the Synodi-

cal Evangelist. One of these -%va.- by a writer in the Novembet
number, the other by the Rev. D. Macrac, P. D., of St. John.
The former contribution is an earnest, thoughtful plea in fy -or
of the appointment of a Synodical Evangelist, the latter oppossq
snch an appointment. The St. John divine evidently is not
pleased with the November writer: in fact, his article seemes to.
have worked the estimable doctor into the worst posýsible
humor. Now we would like humbly to submit the opinion Qhat
there are some redeeming it.atures in the INoveinber epistie. It
is a respectfnl and gentlemanly presentation of the writer's side
of the question. It strikes one as an honest attempt to get atlu
the truth of the matter, and not simply an effort to say clever
things. And farther, the author neyer seeks to pad wvith invec-
tive wvhere the argument seenis sliim. For these reasons and
others, in spite or' the defects, which have prnved so disturbing
and even exasperating to the De'<'mber writer, we think the
November contribution is not to be wholly despised. 0f course,
Dr. Ma.-rae k far too great a mnan to, need eulogies froin us, but
we may take the liberty of saying that bis article is ail aglitter
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with sharp) and clever points, and realIy makes ofle feel that if
ho had a botter case to argue hie would indeed be a formidable
advocate.

One point wvhicli seems to cause the doctor much solicitude is
the fear of Synod taking the liberty of conferring degmees. Re
speak.,; with special irritation, we miglit say wrath, of the degree
,of IlS. E." being bestowed on any man. We are a littie bewil-
.dered z&' this. Why this fear ? Is it because ho does not*
approve of degrees and tities at al? Perish the thouiht. A
muan s0 highly titIed and degreed could not reason thus. Is it
-the fear that the "'S. E." is not scriptural ? We find it occurring
in just the sarne chapters and verses as the D. D. Or is it a
dread that Synod wvill confer it injudiciously? WelI there is a
possibility there, for even College Boards at tixnes make strange
selections, in this matter of conferring degrees. But surely we
may have confidence in the wisdom of the Synod of our êhurcli.

Let us now briefly examine the scriptural aspects of this whole
evangelistie question, and see its relation to the proposed
appointment.

(1.) Revivals have- been characteristie of God's workings in
His church from the very beginining to the present day. No one
can deny -,his, w'ho is familiar wvith the Old and New Testaments,
and with the -history of the Church from the first to the nine-
teenth century. Nowv it requires just the same amount of grace,
and that of the same quality, to sneer at these special times of
spiritual siwakening and arousing in the Church of to-day, as it
did for the leaders of the Churcli in the days of Ahab, or in the
later days of Sadducean formalism and lukewarmness t<' scoif at
the idea of a revival. No doubt clever ecclesiastics of these days
dubbed them "«irregularities, &c" but this did not change their
God sent reality in the slightest.

(2.) Certain mnen have been selected hy God in all ages to,
lead His people and be His representatives or ambassadors in
those special manifestations of divine grace. Not that these
mon possessed, or prc fessed to possess " thaumaturfgic virtues,"
or resorted to Il'officiai thaumaturgy " as we regretfu]ly notice
Dr. Macrae charges upon the Evangelist. They were mon
specially filled with the HoIy Ghost and sent forth in the power
of the Spirit by the Head of the Ohurch to be his human agents
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for the arousing and quickening of his people in times of spiri-
tual declension. Surely this too is fa.uiihar to readers of the Old
and New Testament,, and the later history of the Christian
Chiurch. We might mention arnong many others such names as
Samuel, Elijali and Elisha in Old Testament days Philip, Timnothy
and Apollos of the New Testament. And witliout forgetting the
sacred character of such scriptural names, ive mention as true
followers of them in the Chiurch of a later date suchi spirit-filled
men as Moody, MacNeil, and other -Evangelists. These mexi
have been special ambassadors of God, not " irregular," and their
work has been special.

(3.) These men have received a great variety of reatment
by the Chiurchi throughiout its history. ln some cases, the
Church cold and worldly, and steeped in formalisin, has reýjected
thern *vith scorn and *persecution). In other cases the Churcli
lias tolera.ted thein, but refused their cail to repentance, and
turned a deaf ear to their warnings against hier backslidings.
Again they have been rejeeted by the spiritual leaders on selfish
g.-ounds, but the mass of the people, convinced that they
were sent fromn God, have listened to their warnings and
repented at their preachiug. And very ofteii the Ciiurch,
as a whiole, lias heeded the inspiring messages which they
brouglit from God, and turned from. its backsliding to be once
more a living, and revived witiiess for Christ in the world.
Illustrations of eachi of the above wvill readily occur to the mind
of every student of ecclesiastical history, both sacred and later,
so we need not enlarge.

(4.) IJnfortunately, the Evangelistic gift, and office, like the
Christian ministry, and like every good and hioly thing bas been
counterfeited by the adversary and men of unworthy character,
and selfish aixns have at times gone forth into the Churcli,
professing to be froin God. These have deceived many and
often brouglit reproach, on the niaine of Christ, and the Evangelis-
tic office. Now God has not lef t us unwarned of such dangers,
nor unprepared as to how wve should deal with theim. "We are
not to believe every Spirit, but to try the Spirits wliether they
are of God, because many false prophets are gone out into the
world." (I. John iv. : 1). Now whio is to try them? Surely
the Chiurcli of God. This brings us therefore to our proposai, as
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follows :-We propose that seeking the direction of our Lord
and Master, the hiead of the Curoh, we shall select some
thoroughly proved, and approved man, one who lias been before
the Church for years as an' Evangelist, and has shown by his
fruits, and lis doctrines, that lie is from God, and a messenger to
us. We shall put upon hlm the benediction, and imprimatur of
the Syuiod and thus say to our people-" We have full confidence
in this inan and desire that you should hear hlm " Further
that we shial give such guarantee for his support, that lie shall
be delivered from anxiety in this matter, and be able to go often
to the poorest and most sparsely sections of our church, which
can do littie, or nothing, for his maintenance. The many benefits
of taking sucli a course, neithe:. vour valuable space, nor our
much occupied time will permit of our longer dwelling upon.
But the happy surprises whichi we received at the Synod in New
Glasgow, when so inany honored brethren, yes, and fathers too
arose, and told of a new faith in the benefits-, and desirability of
having such an officiai in our great and scattered field, we confi-
dently expect will be followed by even more pieasant surprises
in Charlottetown. We shall hopefully believe that one of these
will be, that after carefully weighing the wuiole question for
another year, our most honored father, Dr. Macrae, wvill rise, and
deliver one of bis brilliant and fascinating spe-eche.s in favour of
the Synodical Evangelist.

J. F. DUST.AN.

THE REV. JAMES McGREGOR, D. D.

(Oonchided.)PERHAPS next to his preaching what contrîbuted to his
success was the conversational. powers by whidh lie ivas

disiniguished. WVhether travelling or in the house, hie kept up
an uninterrupted stream of interesting conversation. Manch of
this was directly on the s;ubject of religion, but whatever subject
came up lie Icossessed a remarkab]e faculty of giving it a religi-
ous turn. Reflections of a religious nature were flnely inter-
spersed v'ith conversation on ordinary topics, arnd this so
naturally as showed them to be the spontaneous effusion of a
heart occupied with sacred thinga, and whose -eligion mingled
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with the whole current of his thoughts and feelings. He ba8
been known to say that he lias neyer met with but one inan witli
whom lie could not engage in religious conversation. Thie was
an old soldier, an ignorant, drunken Roman Catholic. He found
nothing in him which would serve as a handie tri get hold of bis
mind. Hie reinarked that it seemed strange to him to have
travelled some miles with a man and not to have been able to
do anything for bis spiritual imuprovement. Thus one could
scarcely be seen a few minutes in his company without the sub-
ject of personal religion being pressed upon bis attention, and
that in v, way so natural and unobtrusive as to win a place for
its dlaims. To such conversations many attributed the begin-
ning of their religious life.

Soon a deep impression was made upon the minds of the com-
munity, rwanifested in their gathering from ail parts to attend
his ministry, and in the numbers who in private souglit instruc-
tion in divine things People came miles on foot or in their
canoes to hear the gospel. Ris lodging was beset daily by en-
quirers, and in the lonely buts of the new settiers lie spent wboie
niglits in i eligious conversation, wvhi, h made these humble
dweliings, as lie says, a little heaven below. The whole result
was the stamping upon the county of Pictou that religious
character which it Lý.s largely retained to the present day,

But bis labors were not confined to Pictou, and perhaps bis
work there was not the most important of bis life. Tbroughout
mucli of Nova Scotia, the wbole of Cape Breton, P. E. Island and
New Brunswick, lie saw the settiers witbout spirituial instruction,
and the deepest sympathy of bis nature were awakened on their
bebaif. From the second year after bis arrivai, until age and
privation had weakened bis strengtb, lie spent some weeks every
summer in missionary labors among the destitute settiements
around. The nearer be visited in winter, travelling on snovr
sboes, b., eu the more distant could only be reacbed in summer.
These missionary tours were wonderful efforts. For weeks lie
would be preaching every day, sometimes, in buildings, but more
commoniy in the open air, sometimes on a huliside under the
shelter of the forest, or by some stream wbose soft murmur
mingled witb the psalm of the worsbippers, or on tbe intervales,
where the overbanging banks shaded them from the noonday sun.
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Fewv men could so easily preach, in the open air. His voice seem-
ed to, have a singular adaption for the work. lt did not appear
to, have nîuch volume. But it was clear, sweet anid musical. It
carried so far that persons on the outside of a crowd ofter. «Lc.,a-,e
the words as distinctly as those near the sp-3aker. We have liad
a place poînted out, wvhere preaching on a calm summcer even-
ing, not only waLs the sound heard but the words wvere distin-
guished at a distance of hiaîf a mile. Then as hie contemplated
their condition, not having heard a sermon for years, young
people who had neyer heard one, and not likely to, hear another
for long months, if ever, ail the energies of his nature were roused
to, instruet them. in the way of life and press upon them, atten-
tion to their great concern. But preaching ove.. it was only to
enter upon a round of travelling, visiting or religrious conversa-
tion. Men followed hlmii on the way to, talk to Ilim and crowded
to, lus lodging, so tVt like his mastez le often hiad not leisure SQ
mudli as to eat. Far *nto the nighit lie L'alked wvith them, wh.lile
break.eiast would not be over the next înoi7iing, tii! othiers wvould
be about Miun. And as le left for neiglibouring settlernents,
many wvould part froin irin %vith tearz;, while the young and
vigrorous sometiînes accompanied Iiiiu on foot or on horseback, to
the next place of labor, to listen to Iiis conversation by the way,
or to lecar his discourses there.

Thp effect of such a visit, even for a few dlays, amiong a people
so destitute, wvas muci greater than at first sighit would be
supposed. It w'as said that lie never visited a place in -%vlih
'qttention w'a,, not aroused to religion, and in which saving?

ýýSults did not follow. The most common result wvas the exciting
a desire for a ininister auwd the inducing efforts to obtain one.
Whcere one wvas obtained within a reasonable time, the resuit was
the formation of a congregation.

hI this way lie travcrsed the wlhole of Eastern Nova Scotia,
P. E. Island, New Brunswick, to the settlements near the St.
Croix, up the St. John River above Fredericton, and on the
North shore beyond Miranîichi. Throughout this extent the
inost of the older Presbyterian congregations were either planted
by hlm or watered in their infancuy, and othier fields in which he
lad laid the foundation, not being supplied wvith ministers,
becane, the scene of the labors of other. denominations.
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With lus whole life thus spent in missionary labor, wie may
-suppose that %when the great modemn movements on behialf of
missions began, his heart would ho deeply intorestz.d. With a
full. soul and streatning eyes lie read of the formation of olie
-Society after another for the evangelization of the world, and of
the success of the gospel among- the heathen. But of ail these
the Bible Society especially touclied his lieart. Hie had alw'ays
been benevolent. During the first two or threo years of his
ministry, whien the stipend promised w'as less than a hundred
pounds, and a large part of that nover paid, hoe gave flfty pounds
for the redexnption of a colored woman from slavery. And
during luis; whole life the poverty of niany settiers presented
dcaims upon his charity, to wliich lie w<-s, ev-ar ready to respond.
But now that the churcli %vas putting forth efforts iii sucli varied
forms for the christianization of the wvorld, hoe soughit to engage
both the heartsq and efforts of luis people ln the wvork, founding,
-similar societies here and himself setting oui examnple of liberalîty.
In the efforts of the churchi at home hoe ever took a foreunost part.
Especially when she attempted to establishi an institution for the
training of a native ininistry it engaged his whiole hecart. To the
founding of it li,*s contribution 'vas lifty pounds, and to the end
.of life nothing of public interest so engaged bis prayers, bis con-
tributions and his efforts. Stnch wsas bis influence, pa.rticularly
with the people of Pictoii, that they responded to, his appeals
with a Iiberality whvich in their circumstances inight ho regarded

-as exceptional. Thus the spirit of liberality ivas a-wakcned lu
that part of the church for ivhich it lias been conspicuous to the
present day.

Such living and doing could not ho without tlîeir reward. It
is scarcely possith for the present generation to realize the deep
rooted affection aîîd 1jrofoumn. reverence, wvith -wh'li ln his
later yeai-- lie was regatrdedl by iuieu of ail classes and thoroughiout
the greater part of tiiese Maritime Provinces. The descriptions
given of hlm so uniforinly- ascribe to luini tlie highesb uiec

iu every feàtuùe of the christian cliaracter, that we canuot
repeat them Nwithout oing liable to ho regarded as shoviug the
partiality of the biogri.pher or friend. Suffice it to give the
ýsýtement of a gentlemani fromn England, aui Ep' scopalian, who
livcd iu his hiouse. He said ""<lie -%vas the most like Nvhiat hoe
-could suppose Christ to have been, of amy nman lie hiad ever seen."
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Among the people of Pictou his influence was ur.bounded. That.
Dr. McGregor said so wvas generallx sufficient to silence oppo-
sition. From bis case we are enabled to understand, how those,
who firist planted the Gospel in older landz;, were invested with a.
halo of saintship and were credited with miraculous powers.
As it w'as, the fulfilment of the warnings, or eouragements,,
whichi from bis shrewd observations of human life 'ie wvas able
to utter were sometimes regparded as manifesting something like
a gift of prophecy, wvhi1e wve believe there are some to ascribe-
to hiin mnore than natural. powers. But far beyond the eounty
of Pictou hie wvas regrarded with a loving veneration, such as we
înighlt suppose the Apostie John to have received in bis old age-
throughi the Churchies of Asia, and beyond. By bis brethren in
the iministry liew~as looked up to as a father, and by the church,
at large almost as its founder. Visitors to the county, from the-
governor, Barl Dalhousie, to the penniless immigrants feit it.
thieir privilege to converse with hini as a notability, and we have
met ivit)i pensons eveni in the United States, Nvho from such
interviews lmad carried ineffaceable impressions of the lovelinesa-
of his Christian character. Yet ail the hionor shown hini, -,o far-
froin exciting anything like the spirit of vain glory, only led
hlm to zmagnify the grace of God as manifested in one whio wa&.
"Iess ilman the least of ail saintbs."

In short, if lie wvas not " the best minister that ever came to-
America," as we have repeatedly heard hilm desctibsd, it wvouId be-
useless to attempt to remove the idea from. the minds of the early
settiers of Pictou, anmd of xnany other places un these Provinces..
We have visited such on their dyingr beds, and wvhen their facul-
tics were so far gone that they did not know their own chidren,
we have seen the eye bnicghten at the mention of the naine of
Dr. MeGregûr, and the soul awakze to utter enthusiastie praises
of hlm. In vuin have we tried to reason wvith themn, that the
sanie grace whichi made hlm, what he was, couid inake-others as.
good. With them there could be but one Dr. MceGregor, and a&.
Foster said of ]Robert Hall, "whiie ready te give due hionor te.
aIl valuable. preachers and know-ing that the liglits of religions
instruction wvould still shine ivith useful lustre anmd new ones
continually risc, tbey invoiuntarily turned to look at thie hast
fadingr colons un the distance where the greater hurninary hiac
set." GEORGE PArrERsoN.
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THE STUDENTS DILEMMjlA.

"To think or not to thin,k--t.hat is the question:
Whether 'tis nobler in the inid to accept
'Unquestioningly the words that. dlaim inerrancy,
Or to take arms against a sea of doubfts
And by o'ercoming end thees."

L HUS the student reads his Bamiet and gives expression to
his own perpiexities. Not to tlîink but simply to accept

ýand life flows tranquilly onward. Are there difficulties daily
.arîsing which eall for a solution? *Do the facts of the universe
eeem at variance with reason ? Are there not onlv truths which
1 cannot understand, 'but wvhicli seem irreconcilaole iii what I
have taken as the ground of my faith? It matters>not. It is not
-ours to reason why. On thýa calm sea of faitli let us float onward
-to the eternal laven and the mysteries of earth shall be then
unveiled, the vain questionings of the human hieart shall be then
.answered. Whiat shall it profit a man to harrow his soul in the
vain endeavour to unravel problems.,ieexingly insoluble. Trust
and be content, asking no question for reason's sake. As
the student muses amidst his perpiexities lie oftentimes
inay envy sucli a life of tranquil happiness. Whien beliefs
revered, and dear from their associations in the past, beliefs
-%vhich seemed a part and parcel. of his very soul, an eye and hand
in very suretS", were plucked out or cut off, then perchance, lie
fain would cease to think. But think lie mîust, and in his
mnusings lie makes tIe poet's words his owni,

"Rather 1 prize the doubt,
Low kinds cxist~ without,
Finished anmd finite clods untroubled by a spark-."

Thougît, lie muses, is of my essence, thiinking is my highiest
activity. Can itbe thrt Imust check-tlIcstrivins of my mid?
Is there not here au anomaly whicli no one eau explair., a bcing
wbose truest nature seeks for truth and yet Nvhio dares rtot
think Yes, I will burst tIc shackles thougli my freedlom be
imore galling than. my present .bondage On the unknown sea of
uncertainty and perplexity, I will laundli out, bchieving thiat by
tdiinking I eau rise nearer to, Him. who is Eternal Reason. Il le
is tIc doubter and the doubt."



"l'le jStudeit's Dilern'mýa.

"A spark <isturbs our eloti,
Nettrcr we hold of God
WJio giv'es, tlrnn of lus tribes that t.ake, 1 rnust believe."J'

What hiope is there in the struggle ? Is thiere tranquiiity be-
;b

yond-a deeper, surer ailn than untutored faithi can give. If not.
I dolefuily re-eclio the pessimistie cxy

Il fircd of all these, for restful deatu 1 cry."

Are thei'e inot questions whichi cannot be solved ? Why is the-
dark shadowv of evii cast upon the wvorld? Shadom? did 1 say-

s torii reality to the presence of wvhichi every life an attest.
Caii thîs be solved ? And yet iny mind seeks a solution, and in
its vain endeavors only discovers hàw Jirnited are its bounds. Is-
this painful issue the only resuit., or is the thought of bounds au
illusion ? Is it not truc that as thie mbid seeks to soar ite out-
iook invarîabiy broadens ? It Nvould not be well, even if it wvere-
possible, to, risc to dizzy hieighits by steep ascent. Whiat though
the traveller be weary of the graduai -uprising, is not the danger
of a fiaîl infinitely far renioved. And thus we ever risc, Do soul
ever getting to suchi heigit-s whiere his capacities to knmow 'were-
exhausted. It 13 true that questions wvere left, unanswered, but.
the horizon ever and ever widened, and lie 18 chcered as inountain
top after mountain top is surinounted, until hce can gaze not only
on new scenes buit upon the old from higher and serener heights.
Is it not then wortli Mie whiile to battie wihdoubts, to feel even
the cold chilIs of unbciief if at eventide there may be intenser-
liit. I3esides, I know that lie -who badc us seek shall also help
us fmnd, and wvc shial rest in the peace of an assured faith.

T1hus far Nve have followed imi in bis inusings, but thcy -%vill
not, lie Nvholly introspective. le Ioolis upon the wvorld around
to sec whlat lighlt it shail cast upon, his p)erplexities. There lie
tinds xnany -who withi littie effort have arrived at interpretations
of ail the difficulties of religion and its fundanientai assumptions,
and cleaves to these Nvitlh fond tenacity. Thcy do not exercise
that questioning spirit w'ih while it reveals the kernel of truth
in the present position, prepares the Nvay for fuller Iight. These-
interpretationis, they not only accept thieinselves buit wvould fain
force upon ail others. Orthodoxy of this sort is too often a rcv-
elation of that listiess, Iazy niind, that -%'ili not exercise thiat God
griven righlt to sec truthi more clearly. This indolence is closely
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întertwined with intolerance. 'Tis sefflor the earnest soul wvbo
fixes bis gaze on trut>, speaks harshly of a fellow-seecker. But
as he exterids bis view~ lie finds inaiiy are led astray not by a love
of the truth, it.self but of that wvhichi lias the chariii of novelty.
The old inust be entirely discar-ded, this wvbich is of later birtb,
inust needs bc of a higher nature. Our age is one of progress,
and the effete theologies and philosophies of our fathers, who,
can aw'ay with ? This eagerness to grrasp tle new and completely
ignore the old is not onily rash but suicidai. It is true that our
conceptions chuange lind( thiat

'I 'le thouglits of men are widcned wvitlx the process of the suzas,"

but tiiese thoughts growv naturally out of the old. Hie -%vho too
eagerly grasps at the new not only fails to enjoy the rich, harvest
of past research but inust as surely fail to appreciate tlîe spirit
of modern enquiry and, to reup its richest rewvards. These two,
classes wvarri the thoughitful tudent and point to tlie course
whichi lie should pursue. But ainid ail the discordant voices
which dcaim bis attention, one not of pleading reason but of
authority speaks to hiis troubled hleart, biding hiîn corne, axmd
giving assurance that lie shiail fnd rest f i bis soul. As liecornes
lie finds hiere an answer to rnany of his perp.-exities. Here
thought and experience 80 often join baud in lhand, head and
hieart tind satisfaction. This xnust thien be a dlue to the direction
of ny thinking, and hiere 1 find promise of progrcss. Here hest
satisfaction bias been received and here it is reasonable to, look
for nost in days to corne. " In is lighit we shalI sc liglit!"

"Yes, we're boys, always playing wvitli tongue or withi pen,
And I sornetirnes have asked-Shall, we ever be mnen ?
Shial wve always be youtlîfui, and Iaughing, and gTay,
Till the last dea.r companion drops smiling away ?

Mien biere's to our boyhiood, its gold and its grey!
The stars of its Winter, the dews o? its Ma.y!
And wlhen we have doue wvitl our life-lasting toys,
Dear Fatiier, take care of thy children, the Boys !"

OLIVER XVENDELL HOLMES.



P2'tyer to« the GOCI of Ur.

O ail who liave been accustomed to think that the idea of
God, as one and suprene-the father of men and source

of life, i8 foreign to man and was imparted to Israeites alone by
special revelation, thie foilowing hymn will be of interest.

Concerning this hymn G. Loring Brace writes -" !The foiiow-
ing prayer to the suprenle god of' Ur of the Chaidees,' which 18
so stainped by monoitheism that it miglit aimost have been
uttered to Jahveh himseif, was possibly Iistened to by Abraham,
and wvas perhaps fervently uttered by Terah his father, who
worshipped the gods of that country."-

PRAYER TO THE GOD 0F UJR.

Lord and prince of gods, who ini heaven and earth. alone is
supreme,

Father, Lord of the firmament, Lord of the gods. .. ..
Merciful one, begetter of the universe, who foundeth his illus-

trious seat among living creatures,
Father, long-suffering and full of forgiveness, whose hand up-

holdeth the life of ail mankind,
Lord, thy divinity, like the far-off heaven, êilleth the -,ide sea

with fear.....
Father, begetter of gods and men, who causeth the shrine to be

founded, whio establisheth the offerîng,
First-born, omnipotent, whose heart, is immensity, and there 18

none whom lie discovereth,
Lord, the ordainer of the iaws of heaven and earth, whose com-

*mand may not be broken,
Thou holdest the rain and the lightning; defender of ail ioving

things, there 18 no god who at any time bath discovered thy
fulness.

In lheaven, whio is suprenie? Thou alone, thou art supreme.
On earth, who 18 supreme? Thiou ak'ne, thou artsupreme.
As for thee, thy will is mnade known in heaven and the angels

bow their faces.
Thy will 18 made known on earth and the spirits below kiss theý

ground.
Thy xviII bas created law and jus6tice, so that mankind have es-

tablished law.
Ring of kings, whose divinity no grod resembleth, look with favor

on this thy city, Ur.



A Romance of the TlItirteentht Century.

A ROMANCE 0F THE TIIIRTEENTH CENTURY.

M7IE City of Florence,%was beginning to feel the first wvarm flush
q' 1 ' of te Renaissance Movement. Already the sluggîshi formas
,of seholasticisin, ivhich for centuries liad fettered the hiunan
heart andl intellect, were breaking up under the impulse of a
new activity. Despite the fierce feuds of the Gueifs and
Ghibellines, whicb rent the body politie, tlîis w'as a gay and bril-
liant eity. Life had a variety and an intensity under those
.sunny skies %vliiclh colder chines can scarce appreciate.

Here, under the most favorable conjunciion of planets, a ehild
w'as born, whose naine wvas destined to becoine iiîîiortal. He
wva- the son of iio' of the first fawilies, and bis boyliood, w'as
.surrounded Nvitli that indulgence and luxury w'hichi wealth
brings. Very eiirly did his reînarkable talents become apparent
Intellectual powers of no common order, a vivid imagination,
-and that sensibility to love and beauty which marks the poetic
temperament, these were the gifts with whichi nature endowed

Nor was it long before lie found bis divinity in a young and
beautiful girl, the daughiter of a iieigbibori ng famuly. Upon hier
lie lavishied the treasures of a lieart capable of more than ordinary
-enotion.

Bub alas, howv early did the shadows fail across tue pathway.
His fondest dreains wvere not to be rcalized. The object of bis
.affections was betrotbied and married ý.o anoth îer. Yet the flame
of bis love was not extinguished, but bis passion became an in-
spiration to noble effort. Hie devoted Iiniiseif to learning, and
rose to a high place among bis fellows. ie becaied(istinguislied
as a schiolar aud as a politiciaix.

In the ineantiie, she who liad first awakened bis ardent love,
hiad died. But even now hie found bier nicit' worthy of bis truest
devotion. Ris )arsiOn is retined in the f-aritace tiI) it is rid of
.aleax'thly dross. It becomes the fellow'ship of spirit with spirit.
Ag-ain tie shadlovs gatbier around thiat pathiway. The sinoulder-
ing fires of politicai faction break out auew, with redoubled fury.
He, w~lio lias loved bis fellows and bias striven to benefit thein
is treated as an iniposter; robbed of bis property, driven froin
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their mnidst, branded as an outlaw, condemned to exile upon
pain of being burned at the stake should hie return. Downcast
and lonely lie wanders about from place to place, enduring inany
hardships, meeting many r'ebuffls, tili at Iength, at the age of 56,
lie dies heart-broken at Rayenna.

Was, aeh a career as this a failure? Cast out by a cold and
cruel world, denied the love hie so eaLgerly craved, with nothing
to solace hini ainid hsperpiexities, was not this enoughi to,
hiarden tlîat tender hieart in eynicism and unbelief ? Such Nvas
not the case. Deprived of cornfort here lie souglit it in a higher
world. Sorrow, misery and desolation have been his portion; lie
lias passed throughi a hiel of anguish; yet the soul remains true
to itself, and, rising supreme over aIl, turns wvitlh unerring
instinct to its true home, Hope dawns andl then brightens into
a better day. Out~ of the Inferno lie passses throughi the purify-
ing lires to Paradise, and ail this w'ondrouzý experience Iinds
expression in an outburst of glorious song.

Such is the lufe romance of Dante Alighieri. From out of the
tissues of his own flesh lie wove, that splendiO web of fancy, the
"IDivine Comedy." Can we wonder at its deep and true inter-
pretation of the înystery of existence? It is a song to
satisf? the mind and heart, w'vhile life lias disappointinents
and anxious questionings.

Do -vve grudge the cost ? Have not the ages been enrichied,
by it ? Could it otherwise have heen purchased ? No! the
service of lîumanity demnands the sacrifice of the servitor. *Yet
a liglit breaks in upon us,-it gilds with a halo the crown of
thorns. The grape, must be cruslhed before it yields its luscious
juice, the heart mumt be broken ere it gives forth its sweetest
music. We look beyond the present and learn to have faith
and patience even in extrenlity. Behiind these testing fires we
dimly discern the Divine wvorknîan in whose wvisdom, skill and
goodness wve inay rest with implicit confidence.

"Look not thou down but up
To uses of a cup,
The festal board, lanip's flash, and trurnpet.s peal,
The iiew wine's foamiug flou,
The niaster's lips aglow
Thiou, heaveii's consuirnuate ciip, -wlat iieed'lst thou withi

eartla's iwhecl ?"
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EDITORIAL.

CA. NDIDA4 TING.

7HERE are two important questions which naturally present
UItheiselves to tlie mind of the neiviy.graduated theo-

logian, viz: Wliere and how arn 1 to be settled ? These practialI
questions sornetimes, findeed, engage the attention of older
ecclesiasties, but they corne with special force to the you-ng
divine wvlo, released froin the restraints of college life, anxiously
looks forward to the work for which hie lias been se long pre-
paring. He looks over the list of vacancies, some of whichi lie
ventures to think lie could possibly f111. But how is lie to get
into a vacancy, tliat is the question. Gencrally two courses are
open to huîni, to eitlier place Iiuïnself at tlie disposai of tlie Homne
Mission Board, or to set out, under the direction of Presbytery,
on a genieral candidating tour. To one whose circuinstances
inake a more permanent settienient desirable the former course,
tliougli generally to be preferred, is open to serious objection.
Hence the poor probationer, wvhether hie likes it or not, often finds
limiself Qhut up to the other alternative. lie does not by any
inewis relisli the idea of thus placing himnsel f in the market, but
what else is lie to do ? Accordingly lie fortifies himself wvitli
two or tliree good poeket-pistol sermons, and smothier5ngC lis
pride, sallues forth te the field.
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He feels that he is now on trial, that his every w-iord and
action is being criticaliy weighied, that even his personal ap-
pearon.c.-, his size, age, weight (mental and physical) are ail being
carefully cousidered. He is used to examinations, but this is a
kind of ail-round test to wvhich, lie is entirely unaccustomed, and
for wvhichi ordinary methods of preparation count for nothing.
Ris sermons may be ail righit, but that 15 01113 one it-em. No
amount of «'plugging " can i-naterially change the color of his
hair, or the tone of Uis voice ,and yet to be successful lie miust
inake a pass mark in ail these suljectî.- libre is a case in point,
thoughi the victimi iii this instance does not happen to be a
newvly-eedged divine: The ti ustees of a city congregation iu
need of a pastor extended an invitation to a clergyman of some
note to come and preach. for them, in other words to corne Up as
.a candidate for exainination. The invitation was accepted, and
,a series of able and earnest discourses were forthwith delivered.
As regards the quality of the sermons, style of deiivery, earnest-
ness and sympathy of the preacher, littie roomn for fauit could
be found. But alas, his weight wvas judged to be a few pounds
over regulation mark, and of course that tui'ned the scales
ag&,Yinst hlim and settled his candidature.

And whien o11e cornes to think of it, whiat a trivial circum-
stance iay sonietimes prejudice the nîinds of ai congregation
agaiuîst a candidate. An unfortunate word, or a simple thouglit-
less action, is often sufficient to turn the tide of public opinion
entirely against him. We know a clergyman, now occupying an
important charge, wvhose piety w'as seriously doubted, because
after a long'( drive one Sunday morning, to fi Il an appoi ntment,
he found it necessary to eut a little grass to keep lis horse f romi
starving. The circumstances of the case were not taken into
consîderation, and of course no one wa--nted to have anting to do
~with a minister who thoughit it no harm to mowv hay on Sunda.y!

Last summer a sornewhat similar case came to, our notice. A
,clergyman about to receive a caîl fromi a certain con gregation, hiap-
pened on the occasion of one of hiis visits, to put up at the house
of a pronîinent memiber of the chiurch commonly known by the
naine of «IYeliowlegs," a sanctimonious, Iong-faced Puritan, whose
religion wvas more a inatter of outward forrn than a living inward
experience. Now it occurred to Mr. Y., whio alwvays wished to bE,

r~.

L
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on the safe side, especially in the matter of choosing a pastor, that
it was necessaryto make a thoroughi 'avestigation of the preachor's
waggon and valise. He accordingly institutedaca:-uful search and
viisera ble visu!1 discovered snugly tucked away under the seat of
the carniage a little croek of butter which a kind old lady had
insisted on placing there. Mr. Y. of course considered it bis
christian duty to advertise the discovery, and it is needless to.
say that the " c"-11" was at once dropped. A minister who was.
wic«ked enough to carry butter around 01n the Sabbathi was cer-
tainly not the kind of a man thaf, was wanted in that place.

We mention these littie instances in order that they rnay
serve as a warning to our fellow-students in case any of thein,
should ever be under the sad necessity of going out prospecting
for a cail.

Now, we a.sk in ail seriousness, can nothing be done to improve
our present systein of filling vacancies, or does it really require
improveinent ? It is, indeed, right that the people should have a
voice in the choosing of the minister whom, they are required*to
support; but it is equally important that the gospel messenger
shouldl ever stand zabove the level of a mere competitor for offlce.
That lie soinetimes stands in that lighit in the eyes of the public,
if not in bis own, is a fact that is often too painfully evident.
Our systern may lie right in principle,and yet under its operation
the preacher xîot infrequently finds huîinseif placed in a position
which no independent, self-respecting man would care to occupy.

Muec- nuiglit be said in favor of having appointinents maLe by
sonie central board or cornmittee, in touch with the requirements
of the différent fields* and in possession of the fullest information
possible respecting the character and capability of th -ý men de-
pended upon for supplying these fields. This is practicully wvhat
îve have in our Home Mission Board. And yet thi.s scheme,
while, to sorne extent, meeting the case uvlho just entering
upon the work of the ininistry, does not provide for those who
after, it may he, years of service find it necessary to contem-
plate a change in their sphere of labor. In such a situation, the
i>reacher often sees that the only course open to hiim is to accept
invitations to preaeh here and there, until lie is fortuiîate enough
to receive a cali. When appointments corne throughi Pres-
bytery it may be possible to, make some show of independence,
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but no one is deceived, iiot even the preacher himself. He wants
the best place lie can get, and the people waM. tl!,e best man :
both are looking for bargains. Now ail tlîis ni ty be calculated
to raise the dignity of the clerical office in the e3 es of the people,
but somnehowv the flavor of the wliole business is too severely
inercantile.

Just here we would make a suggestion. Instead of requiring
,a clergyman to leave his congregation in order to try his luck asa
-candidate, wvould it be unreasonabie to ask those whio inay be
.anxious to hiear hini to appoint a committee for that purpose,
.and wait upon the pastor in his own church? This would not
*only save the preacher the humiliation of entering the lists aii a
-competitor, but would also, we believe, enable vacant congre-
gations to inake better selections. We greatly admire the spirit
,of the country clergyman whio on receiving a gracious invitation
from the managers of an ambitious city church, returned a
polite note stating that lie wua quite contented where lie wvas,
but if they wanted to hiear Iiuin preachi they were welcome to do
;so at any time, as hoe held regular services in his owvn churcli. If
such manly independence w'ere more general it wvould certainly
be better for ail concerned. A clergyman, out of respect for
lîimself and the sacredness of lus office, should live as muchi
as possible above worldly considerations, and neyer aliowv hiinself,
under any circumstances, to be knocked down to the highest,
bidder. We have merely pointed out a difflculty viewed prin-
cipally from the prahrsstandpoint. The solution, if any, we
leave to those wvhose judgnienb and experience (1ualif y thiei to
deail wvith the question.

THE WORKMAN AND RIS IIIRE.

fOR some time wre have feit that there wvas rooini for
consideration in the i-natter of student supply for congre-

gations, but ive have not hitiierto spoken of the matter asq it
seemed rather a delicate one to introduce; but this obýjection is
perhaps more fanciful thian real and certain events of the hast
year or two have led us to think that silence is xîo longer a
virtue. We do not refer to the supply of mission stations or
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vacant congregations, but to the occasional --upply of regular
charges during the temporary absence of pastors. It often
happens that students are sent for to 611l a pulpit temporarily
vacant ini this way, and it is concerning the lack of recognition
of such services, especially by the larger congregations, and
better paid pastors, that we wish to speak. We give an instance
or twvo which will make our meaning plain. Not long since, the
pastor of one of our large churches took a vacation, and during
his absence the pulpit was occupied by students. We do not
know wvhether lie took the vacation and wa.- responsîble for the
supply of his pulpit, or whether the congregation granted it and
were arranging their own supply; but what we (10 kniow is that
several students occupied the pulpit and neyer received froin
pastor or people as inuchi as IlThank yoîc-." On another occasion
the pa8tor of a large churchi, not a hundred miles from, the
college, wvas absent on a Iecturing tour, iii the course of whichi
lie cleared expenses, to say the least. One Sabbath during his
absence his pulpit wvas supplied by a student, who received five
dollars and paid his own expenses. These cases will suffiPeý to
show that there is sonie ground for coxnplaint. If necessary,
more can be giveni on application.

Now we do not pretend to be absolute judges in these cases.
Perhaps the students in question received ail that their services
were worth, but if so, it -%vas an imposition upon the congre-
gations to ask such inen into the pulpit. If their services w'ere
worth laving they were worth aeknowledgiiig; if they were
not worth acknowledging they wvere not Wvortlî having, and it
would have been better to have closed the churches altogether.
But we have no reason for supposing that these students wvere
whiolly incoinpetent. The same mren have preachied in as large
churches and before equally intelligent audiences and have given
satisfaction. Thiere are generally to be found those who will
protest in righiteous indignation against divinity students having
such a strong regard for Ilfilthy lucre," as they like to cail1 it'
upon sucli occasions; but suchi a course is often merely an
attempt to hide their own ineanneas behind an affectation of piety
and it deceives nobody. It is true that divinity students are
preparing for a life work whichi bas highier ains than the mere
procuring of weilth, but in common N'ith the rest of huinanity
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they are coinpelled to give a certain amount of attention to such
things, and a college cour se is not generally calculated to increase
one's bank account. But wve do not wisli to make tluis an excuse
for begging but for demanding justice. The whiole sulaject of
supply is a matter of business and should be conducted on busi-
ness principles. In no other circumstances would a man expect,
to get work donc for nothing, and whvly students should be
subjected to special impositions we do not sec.

In speaking thus plainly let not our position be misunder-
stood. Mission stations and other p--.es unable to gi ve any
remuneration will a1lvays find students ready to give what ip
they can; and a iniister, who is prevented by illness or any
simihlar reason frorn supplying lus own pulpit, nîay be certain of
a cheerful response if lie applies to the college for assistance.
But that the lietter paid ministers and, wealthier congregations.
should make a conv'enience of students without aîiy recognition
is an injustice aga'.nst whichi we, strongly protest.

DR. SEXTOK.

~URING the past week Halifax audienices were deligbited -%vitli
'' the lectures given by Dr. Sexton, of N~ew York The

lecturer is well known in Great lPritain as a inan of letters, but
especially as a champion of Christianiity against infidelity.
Passing himself through the chiiling mnists of scepticism, and
arrivingI at the clear ]ighit of truth only after a prolonged and
anxious search, lie is especially titted to be a syinp;itlietie guide
to those wvho are iii doubt. This also gives moral power to his
utterances The w'ords, s0 a.pt in expression, corne warmi froin a
heart that bams toit -their power as well mas the -%vitheringr influence.,
of belief',; that cnt us off from God. He wvas prepared for the
better accomplishmnent of bis mission through suffering.

Dr. Sexton is a wvriter of nio inean repute. His wvorks elicited
wvell merited pi-aise froin the press ail over the Englishi speaking
world. As a lecturer bhis reasoning is clear and cogent His
presentation of the thieologrical argument cou]ld hardly be sur-
passed. iu his lecture on the -"Folly of Atheisin" hoe showeil
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how by the scientiflc method of proof theology could be put on
as certain a basis as any of the other sciences. The fact that lie
could in such a scholarly manner deal wvith questions of Apolo-
geticsR, and yet mnake thern perfectly intelligible to a popular
audieuce, proves the clearness of his owvn mind. Books are often
thouglit profound because they are abstruse, and speakers very
learned becituse their mysticism is incompceehensible, but we soon
learn to appreciate the superiority of a mind whose grasp is firrn
becaus,-e its vision is clear. His lectures have also clearly sioNvn
that the subjeet of Apologetics need not be confined to the
.schools. The public are interested in these vital questions, arid
are able to appreciate sucli a presentation of thein, as that given
by Dr. Sexton.

It will be urged by inany that no practical beîiefits wvill accrue
froin lectures of this kind. Men who are sceptical, they say, are
not led to Christ by argument. We are already aware of good
whici lias been done. Whi le it is true ttiat very inucli scepticisin
is moral rather than iiitellectuzil, it is niot universally so. But
even wvhere unbelief i." dlue to moral defect, does it not mean
mucli to win re*son on the side of riglit. It wvill prepare the
way for some highler motive to swaiy the moral inclinations and
save the soul frorn eternal. iglit.' The eneniy lias diligently
sown tares-. Shall we not ï1eartily wishi God-speed to men whio,
like Dr. Sexton, devote their days tu the uprooting of thein?

THE clîuer of the College vacation wvas saddened for' two of our
class-mnate-s by the sickneass of niear relatives%. WVe regret to state
thiat in both cases the illness termniinated faitallvN,. SainuelrForbes5
Smith, a young inau of briglit promise, died at his home in New
Glasgow on January Ist. Angus M-urray, well and favorably
known in this city and elsewhiere botli as ain activ - business mani
and zealous Ohir.-L.iau wvorker, died mit Wolfville on January i2th.
The deceased werc brothers of W. H. Smith and Robert Murray,
respectively. To these, as wvell as to their fricnds, their felk>w
studentes took the earhiest opportunity of tenderino' thieir hieart-
feit syînpathy.
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7HERE are three nien of whom, the newspapers have of late
Sbeen giving us information. The literary world has been

mnade poorer by the death of R. L. Stevenson. In death &s in
life lie w&-, anart and away frorn men. H1e ivas distinguiished
above is- mutes in college by the consistency with- whichi he
acted on one priniple-that principle being to absent himself
fromn classes as mueli as possible.

His life in Sanoa w&as both romantie and pathetic-a pathetie
struggle against iiiort-al dîsease-romantic because of bis seeaning
to fulfil the dreain of niany a boy to sait across the southern seas
to tue islands of spices, and live there at case> basking in suni-
shine andl feedingr on the abuindant swcetncss of the tropiai.

is burial was as weird as, bis death seenied lonely. For is
there not sonîcthing weird in bis faitbful Samnoans carrying bis
body up a path they had to eut tbrough the tropical forest to the
inountain-top ? Froin the suninut there is a view of islands
spread out beneath, wvbile the grrea-.t ocean swell of the Pacifie
hieaves into ;icrht over the horizon-line, and sweeping down girds
the land 'iha riing of wvhite foani at, the Barrier reef. Is there
an instinct ini us that the soul hiovers ov'er the spot whiere the
body lies buried ?

Stevenson knew so well hiow to discipline himself as almost to
adinit of bis hecotiingr a classical exaxaple of that genius which
shiows-, itself in an infinite ýapaeity for tak-ing pains. By patient
study of tiie best mnaster; lie acquired such. a vocabtlulary, and
broulit bis, expression so eoinpletely into the service of bis
tboughit, thiat words and turns of phrase were always at bis coin-
mand,:andl armong the youngcr men lie w'seasily the master of
Style.

.XNOTREI pronunient character of the last inontli bas been
Casnîr-Prirex-president of France, whose reputation bias
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inade a very unsuccessful soniersault. It "'as niot black care
that rode behind him as lie left the presidential palace, but soine,
.apishi envy or siander whose grimaces lie could not endure, and
he hoped to, get rid of it by running away.

Périer wvas thouglit to le a strong man up tili a month ago.
But a strong mnan does not keep a sort of miniature of hirnself
.always before his eyes, of such fragile substance and unstable
-colors that untrue criticisin, howevcr keen, will be in danger of
ruining it. A strong maxiu must have.severaý,l qualities, determnina-
tion, a range of purpose broad enough to irender petty attacks
fruitless,-and iindependence. He may be.seifish,. but the self for
whlîi hie works must be on a large scale

A THIItD mian wvho lias gained for lîiniself a reputation in the
western world is the greait Japane-se general, Marshall Oyania.
For inilitary strategy, admirable discipline, andl effective soldier-
slip competent authorities- rank imr with great European leadeirs.
The Japanese hiave a wvonderfuI. p)ower of assiiiilating Western
ideas in evcry departinent of practical life.

But are they'therefore civilized ? One begins to doulit it
-%v.hen readingr o? the atrocities perpetrated at the capture of Port
Arthur, w'hichi are a, repétition of the savagrery o? their prevlous
gTeat naval battie. Whiat is civilization ? Is it the attaiiiiment
of intellectual equipx'nent, agility in istering and directingt butte
1battalions of mon ? Even a renmarkiable liower o? self-govern-
ment ? Is it possible to hav'e highly educated Europeanized
savages ? Possibly the modern Jap would lay dlaiim to civiliza-
tion on the principle of the Gerian wvho regarded hinmself with
*conîplacency hecause lie liad ouly tlice icsweigdrinking
and gamibling.r

THE, Missionary Association of the Collego -wishi to send an
,ordained inissionary to Labrador for the coingi year. If this
notice should fail into the liands of any one w"ho is willingr to
-undertake the work, w--ould ho kindly correspond with, the Score-
tary o? the Association, J. MicLntosli, Presb. College, Halifax.
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T HERE is space in this issue for only al very condensed repor-t.
of the last three meetings of the Society On December 4th

Mr. S. J. McArthur read bis paper on the Christian Ministry.
The question lie examnined wvas: '<Did Christ purposely zf-
tablish a ininistry like that of to-day, or do we find it es-.plana-.
tory in the conditions of huinan nature ?" It w'as a very
credlitable atteinpt to. answer this question. XVhateverniit be
said in f-avor of Christ's purposely establishing a Christian
Ministry, the essayist helo that imruch could be said on the other
side also. The discussion that followed was.- lively, instructive,
and ]argely shared in by the inieinbers. WVe w'ere greatly
delighited to have ivitli us this evening the Rev. Allan Simnpson,.
who took part ini the discussion with ail the ardour o? youthful.
enthiusias.-in. It reinided li> ci bf is own student days, ai tixue-
to whicli every iniister looked back witli more or less of fond-
nessq. Mr. Simipson tlîroughout his iremnarks showed himiself to*
lie a robust Presbyterian. Oui- President concluded the discuss-
ion by Iaying before us an admirable suxmnary of the origii îandt
development o? the Christian Ministry.

On Ili Deceinbe- the subjeet wvas Dante's Paradio, Cantos
8-13. In the absence of Mr. J. E. Wallace these were taken up-
by the Presidlent, and it is needless to say that the leading points
were elcarly brouglit out and thoroughly expounded. A ques-
tion arose in the discussion wvhich. elicited considerable mirth.
'«Wliy," it w'as asked, "did Dante put the Theologrians in the-
sun ? " To our amusement we discovered that the questioner's
owvn idea was that Dante put the Theologians there because of
the immense hieat wvhiech their disquisitions liad generated.

Ther-e was no meeting on January l5th, but on the 29th. Mr.
.1. Hi. Kirk read a wvell prepared paper on Cantos 14-20. We-
-were grateful to Mr. Kirk for the timne and ]aboî' he niust.
hiave expended in the midst of a busy season, in producing suchi.
un excellent essay. In the conversation that follo-wed such sub--
jeets as the nature anid possibility of texnptation, the origin of
ev'il, etc, forined the stale of a long but very 1ielpful debate.

G. C. R, sec'y.
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THE third artîcle on the Synodical Evangelist question whichi
-appears in this issue wvil1 e read with, înterest. We wishi to
ýstate that each of these articles lias been contributed by the
varjous wvriters iu coxupliance with. the special rcquest of the
Editorial staff.

THE graduating class thîs year are eighit ln nuxnber, viz: Geo.
Arthur, Aies. Ci-aise, J. H. Kirkz%, S. J. MacArthur, A. 1). -Mac-
,donald, P K. MacRae, J. F. Polley, A. M. Thornpson. The class
recently hield the custoinary clabs meeting, at which business of
imiportance w'as trarisacted. A. D. Macdonald, B. L., was% chosen.
Valedictorian; and ail agreed, (D.V.) to ineet at the General As-
.sembly of 1900.

GEORGE ARTHuRt, B. Se., intends going to hlbor in t.he Noifth-
West.

WE are pleased to have R1. J. Grant back withi us seeuîingily
fully recovered froim his recent serious illness.

REv. D. O. M.AcKiY favored us w'ithi his genial presénce for a
-short tinie last w'eek. He reports everything at Carlton and
Chebogue to bc lu a, flourishiing condition.

A JEWVISH seet lias recerttly opened up aniongst us. It is
under the patronage of our "Bishop," whio is ably secoiided by
the "'Druid." On more thian one occasion its adherents have
rnarchied lu & body to the synagogue where they joined in the
,services as hieartily as thlii knowledge of Hebrew -would
permit.

O.NE of the Iatest discoveries of iledical science luas been the
remedial value of cold air. In this line our sanitary conditions
are ail thiat could be desired, and wvc trust the effèct will be
saiutary.

THE Reverend Christopher Muuro, B. A., ex-senior editor of
.the THEOLOGUE, recently paid us a,. visit of condolence. We wvere
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I)lease(1 to welconîe Min to, our sanctuin, and te, have a friendly
chat over oid tinies. We have reason to believe that lie greatIy
enjoyed his visit to the city, and that hie was- quite successful in
obtaining valuable and satisfactorýy information respecting the
present state of the matrimonial market. Iuteresting develop-
inents may, we think, be Iooked for in the near future.

ONE of oui' number, -,ve are informned, took mudli pains to,
irnpress upon bis suiner charge that beauty is inimical to good-
ness, The fair patrons of home rule indignantly denounce the.
lieretie. We hope that no ecclesiastical or civil court wiIl have
to adjudicate ini this inatter. We cali upon his friends to comn-
fort hiîn in his afflictions.

STUDENT .(tl'an-Slating Ilebrewv word for Jacob).-Joseph-
Job-Judah.

Professor.-Do you inean to cail the roll of 0. T. saints ?
Thie Student appeured to have CO2ne to t/he end of the roll.
Professor, (stirring upý Ms mind by 'way of rernemibrance).-

Do you reinember w~ho dreanmt of the Iadder ?
Student, (at'ter a pro found silenct,).-Job.

ONE Of ours members read at prayer-tinie a very beautiful
prayer from. tlc book of Coînînon Order. While we do not
pledge ourselves to advocate the use of a prayer-book on sudh
occasions, we wouldl huînbly recomînend the frequent perusal of
such works to those wvho Iead us in our devotions. We have no
desire to listen to dissertations on the nature and province of
faith, and the exegesis of difficuit pzissages.

SCENE.-Larye class roorn.
Subject.-N. T. Exe.qctics EpLýstIe of James.
Sympathetie Student -Do you not think, Professor, that, it.

wvas a szad oversiglit on thie part of James not to say anything-
On belhaif of widowers ?

Loucl appiause, dur-inq whlicht Professor expiai ns that Jam.,es-
probubly thoutglit 'idowvers could talze care of themselves.

Scene.-Senate rorni.
Tizme.-i5- wminutes later.
Prof. S. rT.....\Vîft wvas the cause of the disturbance in your

roomi to-dlay?
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Prof. N. T. E.-Olh, Sympathietie Student thoughit Jamnes
should have exhorte<l Christians to comfort widowers as wvell as
V', iw;

Prof. S. T.-That w'as unxîecessary, for the w'idows eînbrace,
the widowers.

OuR attention lias, on more than one occasion, been directp(d
to the fact -that a number of students, who, were most desirous
that ail the,, evenings of the Literary and Ttieolog7ical Society,
on wvhich literary subjects are discussed, should be devoted to a
study of Dante's Paradiso, are neyer seen at any of these mneet-
ings, and have not, as yet, contributed anything to the Society's
entertainmient or information. We do îiot, say that the said
parties were dishonest in their effrorts to carry their point, but
we do say we are unable to reconcile their avowal of a passionate
desire to, familiarize themselves withi Dante, with the fact that
they have not Iooked near us on the several occasions whien
Dante wvas up for aiscussion. Nevertheless, %ve are pleased to be
able to inform these worthy loyers of Dante that on these niahits
our Society dloes not languish, despite their continued absence.

WE, rejoice at ail tirnes to lîear of the success of those who
have gone before. It fils the editorial heart with joy. It
niatters not wvhether it be a chiurch, or t mnanse oui- countenance
beains. But wvhen it is a church. aiid a inanse, both together, our
hearts siinply overflow. Our minds hiave recently been turned
to such a happy conjunction of events. A churchi was dedicated.
recently aînidst the ringing of belis, sweet striains of inusic, and
the tinkling of silver-tongue(l oratory, and the key oý the manse
wvas hianded the pastor. OnIy onie circumstance di.sturbed, the
satisfaction this occasion evoked. The uianse wvas lar.ger than
the chiurch, and for the life of us wve could xnot lielp ï-hinking
"«the people mnust place more confidence in the mninister's ability
tofilt the inanse than the church."

LASL' year wve liad a case of "hleresy." This session 've are
.likely to hiave one of plgas."A few Sundays ago a certain
student w'ent to supply a, vacant charge. On lus retrirn a report
rcachied us of the fine sermon lie liad preachied-the " text " and
"hleads " being given. It now appears that the " text, hieads,>
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&Cwere copied front a book of serinons by an English divine.
This is not good. To preacli another man's sermon shows a lack
of moral sensibility. Can a [fan wvho, uses another's sermon as
his own hiave any moral sensibility at ail? We hope so, and
accordingly give the above as a warning.

As intimated in our êirst issue the publication of five volumes
of THE THEOLOGUE this session will entaîl considerably more
expense than the publication of four as hithierto; and in order to
square accounts ive shall require to hiear from every subscriber.
Will those whio have not yet remitted to, the Financial Editor
please (10 s0 at an earlVy date ?
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